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SANTIAGO AGAIN

UNDER HOT FIRE

Havana Dispatch Says the Bombardment Was Renewed Yes-

terday Morning, Conflicting Reports Concerning the

Alleged Destruction of the Spanish Torpedo Boat De-

stroyer Terror by the OregonOne Yersion Says a 13-In- ch

Shell Did the Business but This in Turn is Denied,

iCopj right, IS1)?, bv the Associated Pro" )

Havana. Jump 6 At 8 o'clock this morning twent-fou- r vessels of tlio
American lleet opened fire upon the fortifications nt the entiunco to Santi-
ago haibor und along the toast line. The firing ceased about 11 o'llock.
Further details ure not yet known heie.

Yesterday Colonel Aldea, 'with a Spanish force, sustained n fire near
Puntn Cabioru from the Insurgents on the land bide and from the Amorl-(n- n

wui ships. The Spanish forces aie well entrenched on the line fiom
Slboney to Algulderos und today they checked an attempt of the Atneii-cu- n

foices to hind and lepellcd them.
It Is understood here that the m embers of the Meirlmac who are Im-

prisoned at Santiago ure well treated by the Spanish commander.
(Cnpv right. ISIS. bv tho Associated Press i

On board the Associated Press dtpatch boat Dauntless, off Santiago de
Cuba. June 5 (Via Kingston, Jamaica, June 6, 10 a. m.) Whether the Ameri-
can fleet sank a Spanish torpedo boat destroyer on Friday night has not
1ecn nbsolutelv confirmed. At 10 o'clock Friday night the cruiser New Or-

leans discovered what apepared to be a toipedo boat destrojer dose to the
shore and signalled the llagshlp New York that it was evident a night
torpedo attack was to be made Hoth the New York and the New Orleans
opened fire and their shells burst around the daik object. Finally a eh

shell from the Massachusetts (not the Oregon, as llrst leported)
was fired and exploded anil the searchlights of the vessels were turned on
the spot where the supposed destroyei had been sighted, but not a trace
of the boat could be found, and It Is belieed aboard the New York that she
had been sunk.

May Have
The first assumption was that the vessel was the Terror, hut It Is be-

lieved now that It was the Pluton or the Furor, as the Terror Is not under-
stood to have been nt Santiago. On Saturday two Schwarzkopf torpedoes
were found lloatlng two miles south of El Morro This Is the class of tor-
pedo used b the Spanish and one of the two found had only the ptactlce
head

Many officers of the lleet believe that a darkened railway train that was
moving nlons the shore was the leal object of the bombardment Instead of
ti destroer. No wreckage has been found, no dead bodies have been no-
ticed and It Is possible that the torpedoes were some of those tired at tho
rolller Merrlmac when Lieutenant llobson sunk her, which
floated outside of the harbor.

Spanish Cruelty.
Admiral Sampson Is determined not to allow the Spanish to remove tho

tderrimnc from the spot where she lies On Saturday It was reported that
thev were worklns at the hull and the American lleet formed in line of
battle, with orders to bombard It turned out that the Spanish were not
lo engaged and the tleet withdrew. Admiral Sampson has given special or-

ders that Kl Morro, where the heioes of the Merrlmac are Imprisoned, should
bo snared In the firing. Admiral Cer era's polite assurances were accom-
panied bv the statement that Lieutenant Hobson and his men were con-
fined there This placing of prisoners In the direct lino of file is denounced
l the American officers ns a thirteenth century defence, an act of Incar-
nate cruelty. ,'

General Castillo, commanding the Cuban forces In the west and north
fit the province of Santiago, has been 4,000 Cubans In the
llclnlty of the city. i

THE INTERNATIONAL

MINING CONGRESS

To De Held In Salt Like Clly Early
Next Montb.

BIX HUNDRED DKLEGATDS HAVIS

alruady hnrollud AND A SLS- -

SION OK INTEREST
IS ANTICIPATBD-SOM- B OK THE

FEATURES.

Salt Lake, June 6. Arrangements
practically been completed by the

ocal committee foi the s ond session
lit the International Mining congiess,
tvhlch Is to be held heie on July 6th,
fth, 8th and l)th. The hist nesMon of
tho congress held in Denver lust ear
tvos attended by more than 1.000 dele
gates, and the indications point to an
tven larger attendance here To date
over COO delegates have been certified
to th secretary by tho ai pointing jiovv-I- rr

thijse 600 representing seventy-fceve- n

dlffcient communities in twenty-tou- r
states Besides the states west of

the Mlssjurl river those tepresented by
the appointments nre' Alkansas, Floi-M- a,

Georglu, Kentucky, Virginia, Mich-
igan, Tennessee, Te.as, Wisconsin and

All of the Unfile associations except
the iVnual have announced sptclal
lates for the cocaslon, and the Central
tss"clatlon bus the matter up for ac-llo- n

soon Ftom Chicago and St Louis
4nd rtest a single late plus $2 Is giunt-t- d

for the lound trip to Salt Lake.
I'rom Now York, Philadelphia and tho
Mher Atlantic coast tenltory to Chic-
ago, delegate are given the round trip

a fare and a third. The tourists niv
ffered stopovers In Colorado provided
he through trip Is made In live das

fcnrt the round trio In twenty.

ATTRACTIONS.
Special excursions have been arrang-

ed for the benefit of the delegates who
Jvlsh to see the largest camps In I tub
tvlth their demonstration of the new
fyanldo and other processes. One of
these will be inn to Mercur, a cyanide

camp where De La Mar's Golden
late mill shows the largest cyanide

In this count! The othei(lant
will be run to Eureka, a sllver.golri.

topper and lead camp, where mining Is
tan led to great de th.

The social cnteitalnment to be pro-
vided will be largely of the Informal
kind. A special leceptlon will be given
fct Saltalr, the great lake resort, which
hill be turned over to tho delegates,
fcalt Lake bathing, boating, dancing,
fnuslc and refreshments will bo the

The ladles accompanying the
lelegates will also be entertained by the
(lub women of Salt Lake riming the
longress. It is not Intended to weary
the visitors Mi sot. formal entertain-
ments, hut evety effort will be made to
lea that the visit is pleasant.

WORK IN PROSPECT.

The business sessions are expected to
fe of the greatest importance to the- iiiMirv. One of the chief pur

Been a Train.

subsequently

concentrating

EXCEPTIONAL

PROSPECTIVE

Pennsjlvunla

poses of the congress is to secure the
establishment of a national department
of mines, with a cabinet officer at its
head. This will be the subject of a re-
port from on Lafe Pence, of Colorado,
chairman of the special committee
named at the Denver congress last
year. Mr. Pance will detail the work
iione u Ith congress and report on the
prospect of success.

The revision and codification of the
Federal mincial land laws: the estab-
lishment of branch mints nnd assay
offices; the advisability of a change in
tho laws as applied to "apex" and extra-

-lateral rights, mine inspection; tat-itlo- n

of mining propel ties, i elation of
railroads to mineral development; the
status of labor In mines. These are
some of the economic and lesral sub-
jects to be discussed and passed upon
by the congiess. ilesldes these, there
will be papers by technical experts on
piactical subjects affecting mine man-
agement, such as mining and treatment
of various (lasses of ores, smelter meth
ods and charges, stopping systems,
shaft and tunnel cost and pumping and
ventilating systems.

The piogramme as outlined is In-

tended to covir every subject of gen-
eral Intciest either to the Investor, the
managei or the practical working min-
er. Some of the most prominent min-
ing men in the country nre coming as
delegates and the discussions promise
to be of the meatest value. The con-gie- is

Includes everv branch of the busi-
ness- eral, lion, lead, copper, as well
'is the precious metals.

THAT CADIZ FI.EET.

It Will Not llrt Hcndy for Son for
Several .llonthit.

London, June 6. A special dispatch
received In this city today fiom Vienna
says. "According to private ndvices
fiom Cadiz, the preparation for ac-

tive service of the Spanish cruiser
Cailos V, the battleship Pelajo and
the auxlllaiy cruisers Pntriota and
Rapldo Is proceeding slowly and the
vessels are not jet neaily teady to
proceed to sea."

Glbialtar. June 6 It Is leported heie
toduv that tho Spanish lleet command-
ed by Admlrul Camaia has ictuined
to Cadiz after completing the series
of mnnouvies which formed the pro-
gramme of the cruise.

Hong Kong, June C Advices from
Manila say It Is otllclully declared there
that four fumed crulseis, with colliers
and torpedo boats and trnnspnrt ships
earning ten thousand troops, have
left Spain, proceeding for eastern wat-
ers.

NEAR-B- POSTMASTERS NAMED.

Washington. June 6 The president to-
day sent to the senato the nominations
of Wlllium II. Stoddurd to bo postmaster
at .Montrose, p., . and Robert W. Bana-tvn- o

to be postmaster at TtinkhannuUc.

Iiiillirrnii .'Iliitmcrliiin.
Philadelphia, June tl There wus a big

attendauco at tho louith cIiij'h session of
the one hundred and llftv -- llrst annual
convention of the Evangelical Lutheran
Mlnlstuiiuiu of PcntiHjIvanlu and nt

wtutes. , Ten thousand dollars were
recmntnendod for home raUnlon and J3.VW
for foreign.

WAKM TIMES

IN MANILA

Insurgents Arc Closing In Upon the.
City and it .Mny,rall Uo

Our Troopi Arrive

Manila, May 31, via Hong Hong,
June C Spanish outposts have been
driven in all along the line simulta-
neously. Great sluughter of Spunluids.
Over 10,000 have been killed. Fierce
hand-to-han- d fighting for seventy
hours, In spile of the typhoon that is
i aging. Insurgents hold the suburbs
of the city.

Hong Kong, June (!. The Ililtlsh
gunboat Swift, which has Just ni rived
from Manila, leportn that tho insur-
gents have cut the inllwas outside
the town and aiHanccd to within four
miles of tho city.

A Spanish regiment mutinied and
Bitot its ofllceis. Fighting between the
Insui gents and tho Spanish troops Is

frequent, und the former bi ought a
thousand ptlsoners to Cavlte. Tho
Americans, it Is reported, at Manila,
assist the insurgents with boats and
machine guns.

The Swift repeats n rumor that the
Insurgents had captuicd and tortured
a number of prlestH. The Rtltish lesl- -
ilent-j- . nt the time the Swift left, still
remained In Manila, but the forelgnet3
were taking refuge on the foielgn
shipping.

London, .Tunc 7. The Hong Kong
correspondent of the Standard says:
"Advices fiom Manila say that Ad-

mix al Dewev has gathered the steam-
ers now blockading the rher to He oft
Cavlte In readiness to receive foreign-
ers. The Spaniards are losing aims,
ammunition and field pieces almost
dolly, so peislstent are the lebel at-

tacks. The natives are flocking to
Agulnaldo's standard. He is. on the
whole, conducting the campaign on
humane ptlnclples.

"In the coutse of a pitched battle
on May 30, a number of tho native aux-Ilarl- es

deserted tho Spanish colots for
the Insurgents. Judging from the gen-

eral tenor of the news from Manila
there is reason to believe that the city
will fall into Dewey's hands before the
arrival of the American troops."

SEVERE EARTH SHOCKS.

People, I'nnio Stricken, Flee from
Their KrntucLy Hornet.

St, Louis, June C Specials to tho
Post-Dispat- says. A severe earth-
quake occurred In Noi thorn Kentucky
between 2 and 3 a. m. today.

At Paris several peisons were thrown
from their beds. At Maysville the vi-

brations lasted thlity seconds nnd we-- e

very strong. At Millersbuig the peo-

ple were panic-stricke- n and many fled
fiom their homes. The shock was felt
for two minutes, spreuding tenor
among the people.

At Cythlana the shock was accom-
panied by a loud tepoit, and at

meteors have been falling dur-

ing the day.

SPAIN'S WAR BUDGET.

Ills Alleged That a Rig I.onn Hns
llrcn Arrant al.

Paris, June C The Temps today
publishes a dispatch fiom Madrid
which announces that the Spanish
minister of finance, Senoi Pulgcerver,
has submitted to the cabinet the

for the loan which, it is
understood, Is to be made without the
guai an tee of tobacco monopoly and
without the assistance of foielgn capi-
tal. The Bank of Spain, It Is said, will
advance, when necessarj, in install-
ments, the sum of 1.000,000.000 pesetas
(J1S3.000.000), the amount of the loan,
and undertakes the foielgn expenses
of the nimv and navj.

The government. It Is nriried. esti-
mates that It has sufficient tesouices
for several months.

Duller County Democrats.
Rutler. Pa.. June C Tho Democratic

county convention was held here thin af-
ternoon. Resolutions wire passed en-
dorsing tho Chicago plitform and the
war with Speln M L Lockwooel, of

was nominated for congress.

ArrcMed Snj nnd Insane.
Reading. June fi Advices received bv

friends of J H. Edwards, secretary of
the Young Men's Christian ussoelutlon, uf,
this city, who went to Cuba last Muiih.
sav that he bus been arrested ab a spy
und has gone Insane.

l'rniitylHiilii I'oiiMoim.
Wushlngton, Juno fi Tho following

PeniiHilvanla. pensions have bicn If sued:
Original Joftph Mitchell, Towundu. JS.
Levi D. Berlin, Bradford, $10, Andrew IJ
Uurns, Montrcse, fS.

Republican Cnrrr Oregon.
Portland, Ore., Juno (I Scattering re-

turns from tho city and from five In-

terior counties indicate the election of
the Republican state ticket.

Nculr'" Pient Plum.
Hurrlsburg. Juno 6. State Treasurer

Rcitcom today appointed Johuxou D.
Neel, of (Ireensburg, warrant clerk in
the trcasuiy department.

DUon Wins In Twrnty Rounds.
New York. June 0 George DUon was

given tho decison In tho twentieth round
In tho light with Eddie Santry, of Chi-
cago.

ANOTHER MONITOR

IS SENT TO DEWEY

The Monadoock Is Also Ordered to

Manila Day.

THIS MEANS THAT THE AMERICAN

FLEET WILL SOON HE IN SHAPE

TO DEl'Y ANY OPPOSlTION-rillL-IPPI- NE

INSURGENTS DOING A

RUSHING BUSINESS -- NO NEWS

FROM SANTIAGO.

Washington. Juno C After n lot of
conflicting rumors of naval engage-
ments, the landing of troops and such
tratters nt the navy department, there
came at the close of the day one Im-
portant bit of news embodied In a re-p-

fiom Admlinl Dewev of Import-
ant successes achieved by tho Insur-
gents at Manila Tho oPlcluls have
been more anxious than they cured to
betray as to Admiral Dewev 'h condi-
tion. They were not serlouslv uppie-hensl-

of personal danger to tho fleet,
but nu Impression was gaining ground
that the admiral had not maintained
the some measure h of success in his
operations In Manila bay that re-

warded his fit st effort Now, the re-
port received coes to sho that his
plans nre working out admirably, that
ho has succeeded .In placing upon tho
Insurgents tho burden of conducting
military operations ag.ilnat tho Span-lard- s

w hlle he himself Is Iv lng In en- -
foiced Idleness awaiting tho ni rival of
troops, and that he hnn sure ceded In
pteventlng the coiruptlon of the In-

sui gent leaders by the Spaniards,
which appeared at one time to be
threatening.

INSURGENi S' PRISONERS.
There Is sonu speculation here by

anxious minds as to how tun Insur-
gents will treat the prlsonern they
have taken who ate moie numerous. It
Is snlri than all the captuies made by
the Cuban Insurgents since their war
began It was reported by cable, soon
after he had secured the
of the Insurgent chief. Agulnaldo, that
Admiral Dewey would sec to It that
the Insurgents observed the rules of
civilized wnifare. This caution was
made nccessiry by the tenible tales
that hail been circulated of the bar-
barous treatment of prisoners captured
by the Insurgents It Is sincerely hoped
that Asulnaldo will see to It that this
agreement Is observed in tne case of
the 1.S00 prisoners he now holds, for It
Is believed In official elides that the
nations of the civilized woill will hold
the United States morally responsible
for any great excesses that may be
committed In the Philippines as a le-su- lt

of our action there. The nav y de-
partment officials declare that Dewev
Is not restionslble foi the safe-keepin- g

and maintenance of these pilsoners,
w hlch is most fortunate considering
the limited resources of the admiral In
the mutter of provisions'..

ANOTHER SHIP FOR DEWDY.
The navy depattment gave orders v

that th- - double tuireted monitor
Monndnock. now at Mare island Cal
should bo made ready to sail for Man-
ila v ithin ten c'ays and the necessary
ordeis weie hurriedly telegraphed. Tho
Monterey will not wait for the com-
pany of the Monndnock, but should be
oft In the couise of a few hours under
the convoy cf the Rrutus. The navy
depnitment will Immediately procure
another merchant ship to accompany
the Monadnock on her fi.OOO miles vo.v-a-

The Munadnoek is a most power-
ful double turretcil monltot. With the
Monterey and Monadnock. Admiral
Dewev will b fully able to take care of
himself even should the much-tulked--

Cadiz fleet undeitake to nttack him in
Manila harbor The monitors at their
maximum, chaw only 16'4 feet of water,
or 10 feet less than the Spanish battle-bhl- p

Polayo, and theiefore vould he
nble to pick a nosltion In the shnllow
water where the Snanlsh battleship
could not possibly loach them and ham-
mer away at the lattei to their heart's
content, offei lng themselves so small a
mark as to render It very difficulty for
the Spanish gunnei.s to reply effective-
ly. There Is no doubt entertained of
the Miinadnnck's for
befoie being leconstjucted at tho Mare
Island navy vard, rhe made the entire
voage from the Delawaie river clear
around the Hoin to San Francisco, a
voj-- gc longev really than that made by
the Oregon.

CVD1Z KI.'.F.T.
That Cadiz lleet which was reported

to 1 doing strange things in tho West
Indies jesteidny Is not giving the na-
val officials any concern. They have
learned thiough the state department
that tho Spanish ships weie at Cadiz
Inst Friday u they could not well have
been In the West Indies two dajs latei.

Up to the close of office hours it could
not be learned nt the war or navy de-
partments that any news had leached
thei to show tha tioops had landed In
foi co near Santiago and the officials,
high or low. made no concealment of
their Inciedullty.

Concerning l tin llnltiinnre.
Madrid June C In the chamber of dep-

uties toda. Senor Glron. tho minister of
tho colonies, replying to luquliles, said
the government had no infci million tend-
ing to confirm the Spanish leporM that
the United States rulsei Baltimore bud
been blown up by Internal explosion nt
Manila eeept the fact that Lloyd s Uu-zet- to

"had erased the Baltimore from lis
list of American ships '

THE STORY OF THE DAY.

ADMIRAL DEWEY reports Philippine
Insurgents are rapidly whining vic-
tories over Spanish In Cavlte province.

SPAIN ARRANGES a JTO 000,00) war
loan.

PRIVATE ADVICES from Austrian
soiiicos "onllrm unicadliicMS ot Cadiz
scpiadron for scu service.

ADMIRAL SAMPPON Is ui ranging for
exchange with Cervcra for Lieuten-
ant llobson und paity.

AMBASSADOR HAY enters formal com-plai- nt

against Carnuua's spy mjb-ter- n

In Canada
LIEUTENANT CARRANZA and Senor

du Hose in iodic (I at Montreal at In-

stance of Detective Keficrt on charge
of false an est.

BILL INTRODUCED In congiess lo give
llobson and ciew medals of honor

MONITOR MONADNOCK ordered to rc--

Inforco Dewey at Manila.
ANOTHER BOMBARDMENT of Saitl-ag- o

reported from lluvanii.
PHILIPPINE INSURGENTS leported to

bo in possession of suburbs of Manila,

THIS MAY EXPLAIN IT

Auxiliary Crntie r Irom Santiago Tolls
of Sighting nnd Kscnps of a

Torpedo Uout Deslrorer.

Key 'West, Fin., June 6. An auxil-
iary cruiser of the United States fleet
which left Santiago de Cuba at 1

o'clock Saturday morning came In here
this afternoon for coal. Shi; had been
In Santiago waters since Wednesday
morning, but saw nothing In the na-

ture of a bombardment.
She lepnrts, however, that on Fri-

day night, when about a mile from
shore, what was thought to be a Span-
ish torpedo boat was sighted, head-
ing for the ciulser. Three or four
ships immediately opened a heavy lire
upon her and when the smoke cleared
away the torpedo boat had disap-
peared, having app.uently put back
Into the harbor. Apart from the sink-
ing of the Merrlmac in the channel of
Santiago de Cuba by Lieutenant Hob-so- n

and his gullant companions, this
torpedo attack was the only occur-
rence con g within the knowledge of
the ofllceis of the cruiser.

The latter say the sunken collier ef-

fectually blocks the channel Their
version of the affair Is similar to the
reports on the subject cabled to the
Associated Press They add that when
Captain Oviedo, Admiral Cervern's
chief of staff, went out to the flag-
ship New Yotk under a flag of truce
to obtain clothing and provisions for
the prisoners, he remained on boaid
the New York for three hours nnd
effusively cnngintulnted the American
officers on the gallantry of the ciew
of the Merrlmac. Captain Oviedo ex-
pressed his admiration of the daring
of the Amei leans, and said he had nev-
er seen nnythlng to equal It. All of
the Americans were unlnlured, he ex-
plained, nnd nil they needed wns money
nnd clothing, which were sent to them.
The American officers who saw the
Merrlmnc's perilous adventuie say It
Is a wonder uny one on board ascaped.

While off Santiago de Cuba the of-
ficers of the cruiser recognized the
Spanish armored cruiser, Cristobal
Colon, nnd they also saw two other
ships of Identical appearance In the
harbor of Santiago de Cuba.

m

QUFFEY TO THE FORE.

Ho Ousts Ifnrrity and Looms Vp lor
the Governorship.

Wp.shlngton. June C J M. Guffv has
been made the representative of the
state of Pennsylvania on the National
Democratic committee to succeed Hon
William F. Harrlty Messis Haulty
and Guffcv were notified of the change
bj Senator Jones, cf Arkansas, who is
chahman of the committee The sub-
stitution of Mr. Guffy's name Is the in-
sult of a poll c f tho National commltteo
made through the mall by Senator
Jone.s. Senator Jones declined to give
the flguies showing how the vote stood

Pittsburg. June 6. --Colonel J. .11. Guf-fc- y

emphatically denies the report that
he has ictlied as a candidate for gov-
ernor. Mr. Guffey Is still a candidate,
and enough delegates have been In-

structed for him to injure his nomina-
tion.

Uiadford, Pn . June 6. At Smithport
today the McKean county Democracy,
represented by the county committee,
endorsed the candidacy of Hon James
M. Guffey, for governor.

DULL DAY IN CONfiRESS.

Revenue Dill heut to Conference.
Routine Mori; Follow.

Washington. June 6 Beyond the
passage of an indent deficiency bill,
made necessary by the wat, the sen-
ate accomplished little today. The de-
ficiency measure carries approprla- -
iiuni iur ine navy anil war I'.stamlsn-ment- s

aggregating $17,476,000. These
appropriations are in addition to the
amounts to be carried latei by the gen-
eral deficiency bill

After the levenue bill was sent to
confeience, the session of the house to-
day was devoted to routine business.

Important 'lux Decision.
Harrlnburg, June G Judge Slmonton

today In an opinion dee'ded that the value
of the capital stock of the Union Trac-
tion comp.m, of Philadelphia as tepre-
sented b) the value of its leased lines. Is
subject to tnatlon but tint portion of
the Union cumpauy capital Invested In
shaies of other companies pamg the
lanital stock ta Is exempt from tax-
ation. A decision was also filed that the
Electric and People's stock trust certifi-
cates Issued b tho Union Traction com-pa- n

are not subject to taxation-
Another ninbez7lcmetit.

Chester Pa.. June - Orlando llaivey.
spcrt-tur- j nnd solicitor of the Dilavare
Countv lluildlng association was arrtst.
ed this evening on r w.mant sworn ou-b-

y

tha dhecters charging him with the
misappropriation of $17,01 of the asso-
ciation's fill els The a soc.atlon decided
tonight to go li.to liquidation The astts
are about $tt,00u

Cnpluin (iridlt-y'- s Remnlnn.
Washington, June 0 Mrs Grldlev

widow of the lute commander of the
c rulsei Oljmpl.i asks that the lem.iins
be cremated at Yokahoma if there are
facilities there for this disposition e,

she wishes lo have the remains
embalmed, and sent to this eountrj.

Alter Ninidnr llul I l'ln)tr.
Reudlng Pa., June - . committee of

Reading pasters this nfteinoon swore out
warrants for the arrest of the pluvers of
the Reading and Hartford bisc bill
clubs for pliiMng a game here esterduy
(Sunilti)). The warrant h were seived on
the Reading men todav nut the tlartford
pKners had left the clt for Newark.

Nntiirnli. itlon Urn ml Piuilxlieit.
Philadelphia, June fi John A. Merilck,

foimer deputy elerk of the United States
circuit court, who pleaded gulltj some
weeks ago, to Issuing fraudulent natur-
alization pipers wi,s today sentenced iy
.Judge Rutler In the United States dis-
trict couit to pay a line ot $.',0cw nnd

nn Imprisonment of two jeurs.
.Horn Neiilrnlil) Proclamation".

Washington. June 6 Thlee mure dec
of ueulnlltv were contained to-l- u

in the i.chiuin' sheets of lonsuhii ts

Issued bv the slate department
They were the proclamation of Cej Ion
and the straight settlements Hnvti and
tile Dutcli WeHt Indies.

Loan A nsorlntlon Alcnecl.
llnllidavsburg, Pa., Jt-n- e 0. Tho Juniata

lluildlng and Lean nssoclutlon assigned
today. The failure win caused by the
peculations of its secretary, Samuel II.
Tuck, whose stealings agb'icgulcd $15,000.
Tuck is now in Jail.

CARRANZA AND

PAL ARRESTED

Spanish Spies at Montreal Held on a Capias Issued at the

Instance of an Indignant Detective Their Money to Be

Attached on a Suit for $25,000 Damages for False A-

rrestAmbassador Hay Brings Their Case to the Atten-

tion of the British Foreign Office Lively Time for

Sagasta's Canadian Information Bureau.

(Copv right, MS, bv t

Montreal, June 6 Magistrate La
Detective Kellert from custody on the
letter from Lleutennnt Cnrranza. I in
began suit for $25,000 Jointly nnd seve
rnnza for false arrest. The money th
be garnished and leave will be asked
before Judgment so as to have a gnat
reported todnv that Senor Carranza
learned that he had hurriedly carried
a place of safety In order to prevent t

Fontaine

Arrest Is Made.
Montreal, June 6. Lieutenant Cananra and Senor du Rose were ar-

rested late this nfternoon on capias Issued at the Instance of Detective
Kellert, at the house of the consul general of Spain.

London, June G. United States Ambassador Hay, at tho foielgn office to-

day, presented evidence of officials making Canada a base of opera-
tions and protested against a of this practice.

Short Respite Obtained.
Washington. Juno 6 Lieutenant Carianzaand Senor du Rose have suc-

ceeded In obtaining a brief respite from expulsion, thiough the denial by
Cunanzn. of the accuracy of certain features of the letter attributed to him.
The Rritlsh authorities have been leady from the outset to act on any well
established case, but the expulsion of a foielgner is such a serious matter
that It Is said no such step would be proper while the evidence was open
to question. The Cnrranza denial i 'r,t a question of veracity which can
be readily settled by the production of the original letter. When tho accur-
acy of the translation is established the IJrltlsh authorities will act
promptly. ,

RIOTING IN IRELAND.

Orangemen Attack tho Polico nnd
Troops Are Summoned -- - .llnny

O (fie cm nnd Civilians Injured.

Relfast, Ireland, June 6 During the
celebration of the anniversary of 1SSG.

when seven civilians, wore shot on
Shank Hill road by the constobulaiy.
the Natlonnl'st procession, while re
turning this from Hannans-tow- n,

was broken up In a riot. Sev-
eral thousand Orangemen In the Slnnk
Hill road attacked and overpoweied the
police and chased them back Into th
blow square bit tacks. Several were
injured.

Ihe polico l enforcements which
were compelled to threaten the

ciowcl with their levnlvers before thev
were able to icscue their comrades from
the fury of the mob, which bore up the
stieet for missies. The troops were then
called out but the mob thorcd them
and sang "P.ule Diltannla"

Th disturbances then ceased, though
the excitement continued The feeling
of the Oinngemen against the police
is very bluet . A score of arrests weie
made.

Mli'nlpht The ilots have been
and at a late hour this evening

the troops were compelled to charge
mobs numbering several thousands
The rioters stoned the police and the
ttoops. One constable who fell from
his horse, was savagely beaten with
stones by the rioters. When Shank
Hill was cleared the crowds gatheied
in the side streets. Altogether this was
the worst noting that has occuned
heie since 18S6 It was prolonged un-

til nnd at this houi the cltv
Is still in a daneetous state of excite-
ment

Over fifty policemen have been In-

jured, and twmtv -- four have been taken
to the hospitals with fiactuied skulls
and scalp wounds. Many civilians
weie injured in the mllltaiv charges,
sumo dangeiouslv. The military aie
now in practical occupation of Shank
Hill.

GOOD NBWS FROM DEWEY.

Philippine Intiiruuuts Itcnderins
lectirn Aid to film.

Washington, June 0 The navy de-

partment at i' o'clock posted the fol-

lowing bulletins.
Admlril Dewej reports Unit th Insur-

gents have been ucllvel engaged within
the piovlnce of Cavlte during the past
weeit. ihev have won seveiul vlctorlis,
taken prisoners about 1.S00 men, llft off-

icers ot the Spanish troops not native
The ai.scnal of Cnvlte has been prepared
for occupation bv the United s".tutis
tioops upon their uulwil in tinnsports

Admiral Sampson Is emruged la arrang-
ing with Admiral Cervera for the ex-

change of Naval Consttuctor Hobson nnd
the. men with him now prisoners nt San-

tiago fui some of the utile ris and men
held pilsuiifid b the United States ut
Port McPheison

HONORS FOR HOBSON.

Hill to Giro .Hrelnln to i;,n n-- el Ilia
Companion.

Washington. June C Representa-
tive Hurtman. of Montana, hus Intro,
ducecl a Joint icsolutlon clliecting the
secretary of the navy to have piepuied
and dellverlnr suitable nndals of honcu
to Lieutenant Hobson and each mem-

ber of his ciew foi gallant, herrlc and
patriotic services icndeied to tho
United Stales at Santiago harbor on
June 3. lm

It appropriates $500. foi the purpose.

LIEUT. POLK FOR CONQRESS.

Named by Montour Oemocrntt W bllu
in Camp nt Fnlrlm.

Danville, Pu., June 6, Tho Montour
county Democratic convention today
nominated for congress Lieutenant R.
K. Polk, Twelfth reElrncntj 1', ,V.f now

be Associated Prei ) -

today honorably discharged

a

Spanish
continuance

evening

mldnlgflht

charge of stealing the now fnmous
mediately nfterwatd Kellert's lawyer
rally against Senois du Hose and Car-
ey hove in the Bank of Montieal will
to seize nil their peisonal piopeity
nntee on their part for costs. It was
lied from the city, but later It was
his valuable papers and property to

heir selzuie.

nt Camp Alger. Hurley Sldler and
William K. West were chosen dele-
gates to the state convention and wero
Instructed to support Hon. S. P. Wol-verto- n,

of Sunbuiy, for governor.
Other nominations were as follows:

State senator, Henry Cochran; legis-
lature, H C. nine, county chairman.
J. D. Howeioy. The principal fight
was between H. R. Ikeler and R. R.
Little, for president Judge, and tho
former was nominated.

NO NEW REGIMENTS,

Rcgnlntlons for Recruiting the PreI-dent'- H

Second Cull.
Hairisbuig, June C Governor Hast-

ings todav tecelved a copy of geneinl
orders alllioiliu Incr the rpsriilntlnna fm- -

leciuitlng under the second call of tho
president lor i..,uu volunteers. No new
organizations will be accepted In tho
service from any state unless the

nlieadv In the seivlce from
such stnte aie as near to the nnxl-mu- m

strength ns the piesldent may
deem necessaij.

Additional companies necessary for
the completion of regiments and bat-
talions will be organbed and mustered
Into the United States seivlce under
the same rules that iroverned the or-
ganization nnd mustei-l- n of the troops
nt Mount Cietn.i

Greeting In the Giilltint Truth.
Ilarrlshuig, June C Ilj 'dlieetlon cf

Governor lit stings Adjutint Ghipi.iI
Stewait sent a telegram tonight to Col-in- i'l

Alex I lavs kins. Tenth lelment.
lVnnsvlvanla volunteirs, who will em-
bark tomorrow with his troops tiom S.iu
Pranc-lsc- to aid Admiral Dewey In tho
Plilllppiili s, assuring the colonel of th
governors appreciation -- of the soldiery
conduct of his men wishing them, on lf

of the people of the idate, n distin-
guished tour of duty ami safe ictuin to
their homes mil extending congratula-
tions nnd best wishes to the colonel. ,.

Equipment tor Statu Troops.
Mount Gretra. Pa . Juni C The flist

rnnslgnm, nt of equipments and horses
was leceivecl todaj In camp and were Is-

sued to the ritieenth leglment. the Cltv
troop and Governor's troop. Other

mo on the win and all the
commands now here will bo fully .armed
and equipped ibis week.

Concerning I'ny of Troops,
Washington June i. In answer to nu-

merous liu ulrles on the subject. It Is olll-- c

I.ill announced that the government
and not the stnte will pay all volunteer
troops for the time between live dates ot
enlistment and muster.

Sharker nnd Rulilin to right.
Now York June C Artie les hvo been

signed bv Tom Sharkc nnd Gus Ruh-li- u

to fight ." re tmilh befoie tin Grciter
New ork Athletic club at Coney Island
on June ".'.

Till NEWS THIS MOKN'INU

Weather Indication! ToJiyi

l"ab;; Ust to Southeast Winds.

1 Telegraph Santiago Agiln Under l"lre.
Cairanzii and Pal Arrested.
Another Monitor for Devvr.
lutermitlonil Mining Congress.

2 Telegraph-Sta- te Politics ns Soon at
Washington

Iiaso Hall News.
3 LocalJudge Gunster's Career.

Court Makes a Rulilit?.
Paper Made Out.

I Kdltorlol
Comment of the Prus

5 Local-R- ev Mr. Hlllcr's Aggressive
Talk.

A. O. II. Convention,
il Local West Si rnnton and Suburban,
7 News Round About Scrnnton.
S Telegraph Latest News from Carap

Alger.
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WEATHER, FORECAST. -

4--

f-- Washington, June r, -- Forecast
f for Tuesday: For i Penii- -

sjlvanla. generally fall. Ii3ht east- -

erly winds.
Mr-rtt'm-t- 1 1 H 1 1 i--


